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Abstract
TypificaTions in Gutierrezia (asTeraceae, asTereae).— During the course of the revision of the South American spe-
cies of Gutierrezia, we have detected names that require typification. After the analysis of the protologues and the 
herbarium specimens, we designated eight lectotypes and one neotype for nine names of the Gutierrezia genus and we 
assigned the category of holotype to one specimen. A detailed discussion is provided for each case. 
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Resumen
Tipificación en Gutierrezia (asteraceae, astereae).— Durante el transcurso de la revisión de las especies sudameri-
canas de Gutierrezia, hemos podido hallar nombres que requieren tipificación. Luego del análisis de los protologos y 
especímenes de herbario, hemos designado ocho lectótipos y un neótipo para nueve nombres del género Gutierrezia. 
Además, se asignó la categoría de hólotipo a un especimen. Se provee una discusión detallada para cada nombre.
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INTRODUCTION
Gutierrezia Lag. (Lagasca, 1816) is an American 
genus that has a disjunct distribution in North 
America and South America. In North America 17 
species inhabit in xerophytic or halophytic areas from 
the Midwest of the United States to the Southern 
Mexico (Nesom, 2006). In South America 17 spe-
cies were found: one in Bolivia, in the departments 
of La Paz and Santa Cruz (Solbrig, 1966); six in 
Chile, from the Region I to the Region XII (Zu-
loaga et al., 2008); and eight in Argentina recog-
nized by Zuloaga & Morrone (1999) and Zuloaga 
et al. (2008). Some years later three new species 
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were described for Argentina: one was found in the 
province of Mendoza, another in the province of 
Chubut, and the last in the provinces of Salta and 
Jujuy (Ratto & Bartoli, 2015a, 2016a, b). Recently, 
the same authors (Ratto & Bartoli 2015b, 2016c) 
rehabilitated one species from the province of San-
ta Cruz and another from the provinces of Buenos 
Aires and La Pampa, raising to 11 the number of 
Argentine species, 10 of which are endemic.
During the review of the South American spe-
cies of Gutierrezia, we have identified names that 
require clarification in the state of their type mate-
rials, to ensure the correct assignation of specimens 
in future research. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to proceed with the typification, we ana-
lyzed all the protologues and specimens (common 
and types) and photographs of the following her-
baria: B, BAA, CORD, E, F, G, GH, K, LP, NY, P, 
S, SI, SGO, and US (acronyms of Thiers, 2013); 
whenever the type specimen could not be studied, 
its photograph from http://plants.jstor.org was ob-
tained or was requested to the corresponding her-
barium. In the text, the information quoted for each 
type specimen refers to that provided in the labels 
of said material.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After the analysis of the original material, we were 
able to designate eight lectotypes and one neotype, 
for nine taxa names related to Gutierrezia. In ad-
dition, we assigned the category of holotype to a 
specimen previously considered isotype. The typi-
fied names are listed below in an alphabetical list, 
also indicating their accepted name:
Brachyris floribunda Phil., Linnaea 33(2): 137 
(1864). 
Ind loc.: “San Felipe de Aconcagua”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Chile, Region of 
Valparaíso] “San Felipe de Aconcagua, 1863, R. 
A. Philippi s. n.” (S-R-711 photo!; isolectotypes, 
B [destroyed] [Field Museum Series negative 
14813!], K 000221365 photo!, LP 000854!, NY 
00162726 photo!). 
Notes: Philippi (1864: 137) indicates in the 
protologue of Brachyris floribunda that the origi-
nal material was collected in the Chilean locality 
of San Felipe de Aconcagua. Most Chilean speci-
mens of Philippi are deposited in the SGO herbari-
um, with duplicates in several herbaria worldwide, 
which Philippi distributed without any particular 
system (Stafleu & Cowan, 1983; Taylor & Muñoz-
Schick, 1994). Material from this collection could 
be found in the herbaria K, LP, NY and S, as well as 
a specimen sent to B which was destroyed during 
World War II. In the herbarium F a negative of this 
specimen is conserved (Field Museum Series No. 
14813).
As a lectotype of Brachyris floribunda, the spec-
imen S-R-711 is then designated, since it is com-
plete and well-preserved.
This species is considered a synonym of Gutier-
rezia resinosa (Hook. & Arn.) S. F. Blake
Brachyris gayana J. Rémy in Gay, Fl. Chil. 4(1): 
36, tab. Fanerogamia 44 (1849). 
Ind loc.: “raised in the hills of Coquimbo”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Chile, Region 
of Coquimbo] “Coquimbo, M. Cl. Gay. 206, 
1838” (P 00742779 photo!; isolectotypes, B [de-
stroyed] [Field Museum Series negative 14814!], 
GH 00004314 photo!, K 000221366 photo!, K 
000221367 photo!, P 00742781 photo!, P 00742782 
photo!).
Notes: Brachyris gayana was published, along 
with many other Chilean species, in Historia Físi-
ca y Política de Chile, an extensive work directed 
by the botanist and French traveler Claude Gay, 
which deals with the history, flora, fauna and other 
aspects of the Republic of Chile. In the protologue, 
Gay (1849: 36, tab. Fanerogamia 44) gives a de-
scription of the new species, referring to a sheet 
commissioned by Jules Rémy (1826–1893), who 
collaborated in the development of Asteraceae and 
other families, in volumes 3 to 5 (Stafleu & Cow-
an, 1983). This sheet includes an illustration of 
the plant, next to the name Odontocarpha gayana 
Rémy, which is corrected in the protologue by Gay, 
who indicates that the name of the new species is 
Brachyris gayana.
In this description, it is pointed out that Brachyris 
gayana “is raised in the hills of Coquimbo”. The 
Chilean herbarium of Gay, which served to elab-
orate the whole work, is currently in P (Stafleu & 
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Brachyris spathulata Phil., Anales Univ. Chile 2: 
336 (1865). 
Ind. loc.: “Mendoza, prope la Guardia”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Argentina, Mendo-
za] “prope la Guardia. M. Landbeck s. n.” (SGO44787!; 
isolectotypes, LP 002064!, SGO65124!).
Notes: Philippi (1865) indicates that the type 
material of Brachyris spathulata was collected by 
Landbeck in the locality of La Guardia, in the Ar-
gentine province of Mendoza. This collector sent 
copies to Philippi, who deposited them in SGO 
(Stafleu & Cowan, 1983; Taylor & Muñoz-Schick, 
1994). In that herbarium, two specimens from that 
collection could be found, in addition to a duplicate 
in LP. Since both SGO specimens were identified as 
R. A. Philippi’s personal herbarium, they are to be 
considered syntypes (Art. 40. Note 1. ICN, Turland 
et al., 2018; McNeill, 2014). For these reasons, the 
specimen SGO44787 is designated as a lectotype 
of Brachyris spathulata, since it is well-preserved.
This species is considered a synonym of Gutier-
rezia spathulata (Phil.) Kurtz.
Galinsoga resinosa Hook. & Arn., Bot. Beechey 
Voy.: 32 (1830).
Ind. loc.: “Hab. Coquimbo.-We possess it also 
from the Viña de la Mar, near Valparaíso, sent by 
Mr. Bridges”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Chile, Region of 
Valparaíso] “Viña del Mar, T. C. Bridges s. n.” (US 
00124483 photo!; isolectotype, E 00301764 photo!).
Notes: Galinsoga resinosa was first published 
by Hooker and Arnott in The Botany of the Captain 
Beechey’s Voyage ..., an extensive work in which 
these authors list all the plants collected during the 
H.M.S. Blossom expedition. This vessel toured the 
Pacific Coast of the American continent between 
1825 and 1828, under the command of Captain F. 
W. Beechey (Hooker & Arnott, 1841). In the proto-
logue of this species, the authors indicate that they 
possess material from Coquimbo, Chile. They also 
quote material from Viña del Mar, near Valparaiso, 
collected by “Mr. Bridges”.
In the search for these specimens, the GL and 
K herbariums, which include the personal herbar-
ia of Arnott and Hooker, respectively (Stafleu & 
Cowan, 1976, 1979) were consulted. In neither of 
the herbaria could these specimens be found, but 
some material was indeed found in the E and US 
herbariums. In E there is a fragment of the collection 
Cowan, 1976). In this herbarium three specimens 
collected in this region could be found, which 
should be considered syntypes since it cannot be 
established that the author relied on only one of 
them to describe the new name (Article 9.3 ICN, 
Turland et al., 2018; McNeill, 2014). Therefore, 
the specimen P 00742779 is designated as lecto-
type of Brachyris gayana, because it is complete 
and well-preserved.
This species is considered a synonym of Gutier-
rezia gayana (J. Rémy) Reiche. 
Brachyris paniculata DC., Prodr. 5: 313 (1836). 
Ind loc.: “in Chili circa Coquimbo legit cl. Gaud-
ichbaud et circa Acapulco cl. Hamke”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Chile, Region of 
Coquimbo] “Coquimbo, 1834, C. Gaudichaud 105” 
(G 00455653 photo!; isolectotypes, GH 00004318 
photo!, GH 00004319 photo!, P 00742785 photo!, P 
00742787 photo!, P 00742788 photo!, P00742790 
photo!).
Notes: In the protologue of Brachyris panicu-
lata, Candolle (1836) quotes material collected by 
three different collectors: (1) Gaudichaud, near Co-
quimbo, Chile; (2) Haenke, in Acapulco; and (3) 
Neé, without locality.
Coquimbo is a town located in the center of 
Chile, in Region IV. On the other hand, Acapulco 
is in Mexican territory, reason why it has hard-
ly been able to be the collection site of Brachy-
ris paniculata. Both Haenke and Née were crew 
members of the Malaspina Expedition, whose ex-
tensive tour included the Pacific Coast of the en-
tire American continent (Stafleu & Cowan, 1979, 
1981). This fact, added to the search without re-
sults of a possible Chilean locality called Acapul-
co, would indicate that the label of the Haenke 
specimen is wrong, and that both this specimen 
and the one of Née surely have been collected in 
Chilean territory.
The Gaudichaud collection, besides being well 
identified and with accurate data, presents numer-
ous duplicates, located in different herbaria. Among 
all these syntypes, the specimen G 00455653 is 
designated as a lectotype of Brachyris paniculata, 
since it belonged to the personal herbarium of Can-
dolle (Stafleu & Cowan, 1976) and presents abun-
dant material in good state of conservation.
This species is considered a synonym of Gutier-
rezia resinosa (Hook. & Arn.) S. F. Blake.
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of Coquimbo, provided by Beechey (or more like-
ly one of his crew members), that consists only of 
a branch with few capitula. In US there are two 
branches with capitula, collected by Mr. Bridg-
es, presumably in Viña del Mar. Both specimens 
should be considered syntypes, therefore the lec-
totype of Galinsoga resinosa is referred to as the 
specimen US 00124483, which consists of more 
well-preserved material.
This species is considered a synonym of Gutier-
rezia resinosa (Hook. & Arn.) S. F. Blake.
Gutierrezia espinosae Acevedo, Bol. Mus. Nac. 
Hist. Nat., Santiago de Chile 24: 82, figs. 1-2 (1949).
Ind. loc.: “Quebrada de la Chimba, Chile”. 
Holotype: [Chile, Region of Antofagasta] “Que-
brada de La Chimba. 10 Nov 1941. M. R. Espinosa 
Burgos s. n.” (GH00008515 photo!; isotypes, SGO 
000005596 [70854]!, SGO 000005597 [70857]!, 
SGO 000005598 [70455]!, SGO 000005599 
[70456]!, SGO 000005600 [70454]!).
Notes: Acevedo de Vargas (1949) points out in 
the protologue of Gutierrezia espinosae that the 
type specimen, collected in Quebrada de la Chim-
ba, Chile, is deposited in SGO. In addition, the au-
thor provides a photograph of this specimen in the 
original work, accompanied by a legend in which it 
states that this specimen is the “type”.
In the SGO herbarium five specimens from 
this collection could be found. In addition, a 
specimen was identified as isotype in GH, with 
original herbarium label of the National Muse-
um of Natural History of Chile. This specimen 
matches entirely with the photograph provided 
by Acevedo de Vargas, only differing in the posi-
tion in which it is mounted. Having been point-
ed out by the author of the name, the specimen 
GH00008515 must be considered the holotype of 
Gutierrezia espinosae, and the specimens depos-
ited in SGO, isotypes.
Gutierrezia laricifolia D. Don in Hook. & Arn., 
Companion Bot. Mag. 2: 51. (1836: 51). 
Ind. loc.: “Coquimbo, Mr. Caldcleugh”. 
Neotype (designated here): [Chile, Region of 
Coquimbo] “Guanaqueros. F. Ratto et al. 4” (BAA 
00004813!). Fig. 1.
Notes: In the protologue of Gutierrezia laricifo-
lia, Hooker & Arnott (1836) assign the authorship 
of this species to D. Don. The original material, 
from Coquimbo, Chile, was collected by Alexander 
Caldcleugh (1795–1858), a Scottish botanist who 
toured South America between 1819 and 1825, 
collecting plants for the Royal Botanic Garden of 
Kew. In the herbarium K, that belongs to that in-
stitution, no specimen was found that could have 
served as a reference to found this species. Nor was 
original material found in other herbaria that have 
Don specimens, such as LINN, BR and P (Stafleu 
& Cowan, 1976).
In the absence of a type specimen, the neotype 
of Gutierrezia laricifolia is designated to the BAA 
00004813 specimen, which fits the original de-
scription and was collected in the same region indi-
cated by the authors in the protologue.
This species is considered a synonym of Gutier-
rezia resinosa (Hook. & Arn.) S. F. Blake.
Gutierrezia leucantha Cabrera, Revista Mus. La 
Plata, Secc. Bot. 4: 61, fig. 16. (1941). 
Ind. loc.: “Sierra de la Ventana, A. L. Cabrera 
4475”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Argentina, Bue-
nos Aires] “Sierra de la Ventana, entre las peñas, A. 
L. Cabrera 4475, 23-V-1938” (LP 000269!; isolec-
totypes, K 001097231 photo!, LP 000270!, SI!). 
Notes: Cabrera (1941) indicates in the proto-
logue of Gutierrezia leucantha that the type col-
lection comprises three specimens, located in three 
different herbaria: “Cabr., LP and LPD”. The first 
specimen, which belonged to the personal herbar-
ium of A. L. Cabrera, is currently deposited in LP 
(Stafleu & Cowan, 1976) under the number LP 
000269. The second specimen was also found in 
LP, with the number LP 000270, while the third, 
originally pertaining to the LPD herbarium of the 
Laboratorio de Botánica de la Dirección de Agri-
cultura, was transferred to SI (Thiers, 2013). In ad-
dition, a fourth duplicate of this collection could be 
found in K.
In the absence of a single specimen designated 
as type by the author of the name, the three quot-
ed specimens must be considered as syntypes 
(Article 40. Note 1. ICN, Turland et al., 2018; 
McNeill, 2014). For this reason, the lectotype 
of Gutierrezia leucantha is designated to the LP 
000269, since it is in an excellent state of con-
servation.
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Figure 1. Neotype of Gutierrezia laricifolia D. Don.
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Gutierrezia pulviniformis Cabrera, Darwiniana 4: 
135, Fig. 2 (1940). 
Ind. loc.: “Mendoza, Cerro Nevado, Carette”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Argentina, Men-
doza] “Dpto. San Rafael, Cerro Nevado, E. Carette 
s. n., Enero 1916” (LP 000272!; isolectotype: 
MERL [ex Ruiz Leal 2488!]). 
Notes: In the protologue of Gutierrezia pulvini-
formis, Cabrera (1940) points out as type of this 
name a collection held in two different herbaria, 
“Herb. A. Ruíz Leal” [MERL] and “Herb. Cabre-
ra”, the latter currently deposited in LP (Stafleu & 
Cowan, 1976; Thiers, 2013). In the absence of a 
single specimen designated as type by the author 
of the name, both specimens must be considered as 
syntypes (Art. 40. Nota 1. ICN, Turland et al., 2018; 
McNeill, 2014). For this reason, the specimen LP 
000272 is designated as lectotype of Gutierrezia 
pulviniformis, because it belonged to the personal 
herbarium of Cabrera and is well-preserved.
This species is considered a synonym of Gutier-
rezia spathulata (Phil.) Kurtz.
Gutierrezia spathulata (Phil.) Kurtz var. ochroleu-
ca Kurtz, Bol. Acad. Nac. Ci. 13: 186 (1893). 
Ind. loc.: “Mendoza, inter arroyo Papagayos et 
arroyo Hondo, F. Kurtz 7431”. 
Lectotype (designated here): [Argentina, Men-
doza] “inter arroyo Papagayos et arroyo Hondo, 
F. Kurtz 7431, 27 Dic 1892” (CORD 00005398!; 
isolectotypes, CORD 00005399!, LP 002065!; LP 
002066!). 
Notes: In the protologue of Gutierrezia spathu-
lata var. ochroleuca, Kurtz (1893) points out that 
it is found very frequently in Mendoza, between 
the streams Papagayo and Hondo, although he does 
not indicate the herbarium where these collections 
are held. According to Stafleu & Cowan (1979), 
Kurtz’s herbarium is deposited in CORD, where 
two specimens that are a part of that collection, 
made by the author of the name, could be located. 
In addition, two duplicates were found in LP.
As the type collection is not represented by a single 
specimen, it is necessary to designate a lectotype for 
Gutierrezia spathulata var. ochroleuca (Art. 40. Nota 
1. ICN, Turland et al., 2018; McNeill, 2014), being se-
lected as such the specimen CORD 00005398, since 
it is complete and in excellent state of conservation.
This species is considered now a synonym of 
Gutierrezia spathulata (Phil.) Kurtz.
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